he Pak May Style was derivedfrom the ShaolinStyle,its placeof origin beingthe
ShaolinTemple of Or'mei Moüntain in SzechwanProvince.Its founder was none
other than the secondof the five well-knowneldersof ShaolinTemple,viz. Ng Mui,
Pak May, Fung Tao Tak, Chi Sin and Miu Hin. The five of them were equallymatchedin
thef attainmentof martial arts, eachhaving founded a style of his own and their aweinspiringnameswerespreading
far and wide.

ifu Pak Maylinitiated the Pak May style, which
was handed down to Zen Master Kwang Wai,
who in tum passed it on to Lan Fat Wun and
Cheung Lei Chuen of the next genention. Cheung
was by far the better known representativefigure of
the Pak May Style. He had once been in Canton
earning his living therc and so the Pak May Style fiIst
became popular in Canton. Later, Cheung came to
Hong Kong, and since then this style of martial afts
has been floürishing. Tha,]lks to the efforts of his
disciples. the G€nera] -A.ssociationof the Pak May
Style Chinese Nlartial Arts was formed and in time
Pak May had become a distinguished style in the
martial alt circle.

LowingStanceof the
SuenBun'scrutchesForm
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Sifu Chan Kwok Wah
(sitting)and his students,
ChasingDouble Strokes
of the Suen Bun's
CrutchesForm.

Situ Chan Kwok Wah belones to the fifth
generation of the Pak May Style. He is the eldest
disciple and at the same time a typical Pak May
madial adjÄt, who stands out prominent among t}le
rest of the Pak May disciples it] and before his time.
For this reasoü, we paid a special call on this
top-notch Pak-May-ist so as to make known to the
world the glodous record of his life. Sifu Chan was
born- at his native village rn Toishan County,
Kwangtung Province. He completed his seconda.ry
education at the age of eighteen and by the standard
of that time he was coudted as a man dch in literary
and classical knowledge. Outwa.tdly, he had all the
appe:tlanceof a modest gentleman, and looked more
like a Contucianist scholar than a militant Jighter,
whereas he was in fact well stocked with book
knowledge and conversant with martial arts. When
Sifu Chan was nineteen yea$ old, he came all alone
to Hong Kong and set himself up in business.But
after the fall of Hong Kong dudng the wal, he went
back to his native village in Toishan where Cheung
Lei Chuen happened to teach martial arts in his
private capacity. Chan had been an enthusiast of
mantial arts a.nd an admirer oJ Cheung, and so he
went to ask for the honour of being allowed to
become Cheung's disciple. As cheung did not set up a
gymnasium ol his own and he was very fastidious in
the choice of his disciples,Char had not been able to
realise his wishes to follow Cheung. Pe*raps the time
was not ripe yet. Who knowsl
Cheung breathed his last. Chan was Cheung's,
Cheung was back to Hong Kong soon aJter its
"inner,chainüe." discipline and so had idrerit€d aI
recovery. It so happened that Chan al6o retumed to
the techniques of Cheung's, bdnging the skius of the
Hong Kong at this time. Thus, after many unsuccess- Pak May Style to perfection and winning for himself
ful attempts and vain efforts, Chan had eventually
the name of an outstanding Pak-May practitioner.
won the consent of Cheung to be the latter's
Cheung Lei Chuen had only two or three disfollower- Cheung was then sixw and Chan was in his
ciples, to whom he gave individual tEining. He did
robust thirties. For over twenty years, Chan had been
not set up hjs own gymnasium to teach martial arls,
a devoted disciple of Cheung'6 and remained so until
nor did he rcIish the idea ol having his disciples do
11
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The Straight-Step Punch is a Uimer for dll beginnersof the Pak May
St!'le. The Pak May Style stressetthe use of force, and the Struight-Step
Punch serres for training of strength- There is a motto fot this fot'tn,
that "fty haldandpersistently
on the Straighl.Step
P0nch;
the meth0ds
0f inspira1i0nandexpiration.
riseandfall ol movemsnts.
all lie in it."
It ß neceßsarylÜ a beginner to acquite techniques of this form fist,
before he c.antake up training in intermediate fotms such as the "Ni.r'ß-Step
Pash"and the "Eighteen
movements
0f the Bubbinggtidge.r/.rt".After that, he
may pufsueadyancedforms süchas "fhe figer Coming
0üt fromthe Forest."

I

I
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the same. It \Masonly after Cheung had passed away
that Chan put up the shuttle and entfuely gave himsell
up to the cause of developing and glodlyine the
martial arts of Pak May Style. Chan Jirst set up his
gymnasium in Sheung Shui aüd Far ing, and in the
course of eight years or so gave instmction in martial
afts to seveml hundred disciples.He had, so to speak,
students all over the world. Later, when Chan wa! at
the age of fifty-€ight, he set up another gymnasium at
Nathan Road. Kodoon. and also a branch at Macao
with Lei Tung Sang, his favourite disciple, in chage.
By the time he was süty-one, he went fax beyond
Hong Kong to set up new branches in Bdtain, the
Nethedard, Belgium and West Gemany. The martial
art gymna.qiums of the Pak May Style directly rDder
his peßonal care have now dotted both the Continents of Asia and Europe, ar achievement which we
should be proud of. Oven the Royal Naval base of the
Timer Fleet has its own martial aIt gymnasium of the
Pak May Style. The numbet of both Chinese and
European studmts taught by Sifu Chan ha.s now
come to two or three thousand in all, and they are
found in every quarter ol the globe. He is tluly a
mastel of numerous studenls. Nevertheless.Sifu Chan
ha6 set a rule for his students, forbidding them to set
up gymnasiums in their own names. Instead, the usuäl
"Pak May Style Gymnasiun" is to be
appellatioü of
adopted. Sifu Chan himself had held the oflice of
Vice-Chaiman, for the fi$t and second Sessions,of
the Geneml Association of Pak May Style Chinese
Maftial fut's. He is indeed an rmtiring promoter of
Pak May Style martial alts and an enthusiast for the
good causeof society.
Situ Chan, now sixty-frve, has gon€ into reürement, living the life ol a rccluse, well contented a.nd
ca.refree. Keeping b ds is his pastime. He also offeIS
clinical servicesto help people in distress.He does not
accept students openiy; he orily teach€s a selected
few. And that ß a gleat loss to the new hands who
have just crossed the threshold of kung-fu. ln the
circle of madial arts, Sifu Chan, regrets that there are
12

good and bad elements, and the arts themselves axe
just marking time without makiBg any progess, and
one häs the feeling that things ar€ going fuom bad to
woße. He said the men in the street are so occupied
with tleir social life that they had very libtle time to
spare and they only practises kung-fu to keep fit.
That is why they are unable to grasp the hue
signiJicance and sp it of kung-fu dri[ing, with the
result that kung-fu is much neglected and lapses into
a state of unskilfulness. As the Pah May style of
kung-fu
sbesses on strength, relies mainly on
strength, and so all that a beginner should leam is the
pEctising of the straight pünches and level stance,
which wiu take at least a year cr half that amount of
time before they can make any pro$ess. That is .why
beginnen often give it up before they have gone as far
as that stage. Sifu Chan said people arc of the opinion
that martial art instructors of the oider generation
usually keep back the secret of thefu "latnl stroke" or
"master hlow" and that explains why some of the

fascinating kung-fu are gradually 1ost,Iesulting in the
increaringly weakenug ol the martial arts. But sifu
Chan emphasizedthat every blow, even a most
common punch or a kick, if leamt prcperly, \rill
"fatal stroke".If on the other hand, one
becomea
only aims at acquiringthe "masterblow" but does
not try hard to practise it, he wiü nev€r get to tnrly
acquire it. Only he who fears no hardship and
practises with untiring efforts will come to much.
And of what damneduse b it to go after the so called
'1atal" which is but a vain, illusive tem? lt is just for
this reason that Sifu Chan said the younger genelation, if only they practises with pe$everarce right
ftom the basic movesand approaches,
their kung-fu
will in time becomehighly proficient.
1t)) ^
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